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2. Tues..English slave trade abolished, 1807.
5. Sun. *Queen Victoria declared Empreso of India, 1876.
7 *Tues..Mrmarv examinations-wvritten.
8. Wed. Primary- exaniinations- oral.

14. Tues..Sittin of the County Court of the County of
YorkZ begin. Int.ermediate examinations.

15. Wed..Intermedjate examinations.
16. Thur. Examinations for certificates of fitness.
17. Fni .. Exajuinations for eall,
18. Sat . .Examinations for call with honore. Hon. D.

A. Macdonald, Lieut. -Gov. of Ont., 1875.
20. Mon.. Easter Terna begins. Law Society Convocation

meets.21. Tues..Law Society Convocation meets,
22. Wed. .Earl Dufferin, Gov.-Gen., 1872.
24. F'ri ..Queen Victoria born, 1819.
2,6- Sar. .Law Society Convocation ineets.

0.Thur,Proudfoot, V.C., appointed Vice-Cliancellor,
1874.
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To-ron.to, VfcLy., 1W78.

AI' Attorney of the Courts of Ontario
alnd a somewhat prominent public man
bas recently been struCk off the roîls for
111isappropriation of clients' money. The
case Was a very gross one. It would
ha'Ve been botter perhaps if à littie
ePeedier justice had been done ini this
case, but there was a natural reluctance
tO deal. with even a semblance of harsh-
11els to one who had some years ago
'Ocupied a high position. If the pro-

fession were promptly purged of those
who bring disgrace upon their bre-
thren, the public would not judge it,
by the black sheep only, 'but would
respect it, for what in truth it is, a
class most honourable and trustworthy.

We are glad to extract from the Soli-
citors' Journal of l3th April, the follow-
ing observations on the subject of dis-
senting judgments which lias lately been
somewhat discussed in our coluimns.
After commenting on the practice of the
Privy Council, that no publication be
made by any manî, how the particular
voices and opinions went, Lhe Journal
proceeds -. 'lWe should be glad if the
Huse of Lords would adopt a similar
mile. It appears to us that the effeot of
the decision of a final Court of Appeal
in settling the law should never be
marred by " the publication of dissen-
tient opinions."

These hard times seem productive of
novel advertisements by men in the pro-
fession who ought to know better. One,
who puts haîf the alphabet after his
name, issues a circular, reminding US Of

the effusion of a travelling dentist. He
infornis the public that hie can give
Ilgood references as to honesty, integri-
ty, etc., 80 that parties may be assured
that ail their moneys collected (less
charges) will be paid over to them." By
a N. B. we learn that no person without
a careful investigation of a titie "«is jus-
tifled or can be secure in risking thîe in-
vestment of moneys in Real Estate."
We are glad lie lias evolved this import-.
ant and mysterious truth. An enterpris-
ing legal firm. in another place issue an
enormous card inthe shape and style of
an Insurance AlmaDac, t4reby claiming
that the advertisers are 'thç most desir-
able persons to borrow money from. The
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